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Due to the fc..ct that c� tqn year report VTas made on "migration Data in the,iheel
ing i,rea" (The Redstart Vol. VIII, 7-8, p.p. 47-64) by Russell :/est, no report 
of the 1941 spring migration ViaS publishad. However, records 'Here kept as usual 
and will be included <,long with the 1942 report in this article. 

Going back to the spring of '41, the records show that in the .!heeling area, we 

enjoyed, at the beginning of the season and through the month of April, some 
very fine weuther with the temperature reaching nenrly that· of mid-summer. This 
did not last for during l�('.y we endured a cold, wet, rniny month. Added to this, 
making observc,tion difficult c.t the height of observation, we-s the full foliage 
of the trees c..nd shrubs which lIDd come forth so fast during the warm April days. 
l,;ever-the-less, a totel of 92 migrc..nts were recorded. 

Some water and shore birds, during the season, seemed to be somewhat more fre
quent,,'but by no means COr.1I�lOn e.s the ·.Jheeling area has no particularly good:in
ducements for such birds. The 16 species recorded, however, ,vere listed in the 
Big ,Jheeling Creek territory, on the Ohio River .and the one field trip to Cadiz, 
Ohio, where the species marked (i�) were observed in the section of Tappan Dnrn .. 

On Sunday, Eay 21, at Ogleba.y 'Park, we had the good fortune of listing all four 
thrushes; nrunely, the ,iood, Hermit, Olive-backed and Veery. On this pnrticular 
morning, the songs of the thrushes were outstanding. 

For the first time, a definite record of the V/hite-eyed Vireo vms made for the 
migration chart. The location was on the hillside of Stackyard Hollow, �i'heel
ing. Lr. George Breiding made the first observation on Lpril 30 and continued 
to keep a careful check on the species. Although he did not find the occupied 
nest, he did locate ' .... Vireo nest and nearby, adult ,ihite-eycs .,,,,ith young. All 
members of the club "tere able to see and vmtch the bird and, for some, it was 
a new bird for their lif;;,) list. 
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i.gain this year, we listed the Connecticut and . !ilson vvarblers but we failed 
to get the Pine or Lourning warblers. 

George Breiding, on l�y 18, observed a large flock of approximately fifty Bob
olinks in the Big Wheeling Creek territory. Not since 1937 has this bird appear ... 
ed on the spring migration chart. 

�.s vlc!.s the custom in former years, eClrly Sunday morning hikers were divided 
into small groups, with a capable leader, which worked severc.l sections such 
as, Stackyard Hollow, Stratford Hill, Oglebay PClrk and Big ,,'heeling Creek. It 
seems, StrCltford Hill proved the most popular for during the entire 1941 mi� 
gration period, the bird club cooked breakfast at Cl crunp site in this locality. 
iciuch individual work vms d one throughout this year. 

The spring migration of 1942 lims very successful and the weather, for a change, 
was o.lso very favorable. In the beginning it vms cool and 0. bit gloomy but on 
most of the mornings, the sun shown brightly nnd Clided r.aatericdly in observa
tion. During the tv/o months period, Vie hOld very little re.in on our Sunday walks. 

Lost of the trips this year were made in Oglebay Park with individual YJOrk being 
carried on, other times, at the Big .:heeling Creek are", '()hio River 2.Ild the Bel
mont County sections. For the first time in c. number of years, no field trip 
VlB.S made to C:'.diz, Ohio. Despiting the fact that so many of The Brooks Bird Club 
active, male members ere in the armed forces, we still had a well-represented 
group of members to carry out the study of spring migration. On a number of occ� 
sions, "·le were joined by corresponding nembers [md other groups froLl the Park. 
Again this year, Vie cooked our ovm out-door breakfast, which now has become a 
part of the early morning rJD.lks. 

Total species for the 1942 migration numbers 86 which includes one neVi species, 
the Philadelphia Vireo, Vireo philadelphicus. On Stmday, l.iay 24, several mem
bers were able to observe, under very favorable conditions, vlith binoculars, a 
flock of vireos. Upon our approach, the birds were rather high in the trees, 
feeding, and fro[.:l below appeared to be Yollow-throated Vireos, Vireo flavifrons. 
Whi&e examining them for identification, one of the birds began to sing. The 
song proved unfamiliar, or at least different enough to investigate. In the 
course of another twenty minutes of observation, as the birds continued feeding, 
one pair seemed to be in a fighting spirit and crune to the low shrubs to dash 
about. On one occasion they came to perch in clear vieH, where several of us 
VIere close at hand. The whitish line over the eye <md the greenish-yellow ap
pearance of the entire under parts, plus the fact that no wing-bars vrere present 
proved it to bE.: a Philadelphia Vireo. Chuck Conrnd, Ylho was a member of the 
party, had seen a specimen of this species in hand, which had been collected by 
Dr. George L. Sutton at Oglebay Perk several years ago. 

The water and shore birds are perhaps less represented this year due to our 
limited field trips where these birds might be listed. The species marked v,it •. 
(?�) as usual nere listf,3d fro!:", the Tappan Darn region near fr.n....cliz, Ohio by corres� 
ponding members. Other observations v,rere m.ade in the Big .• heeling Creek Area 
and on the Ohio River. The Canll.da Geese Here recorded flying over .iarwood. 
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� ;oodcocks V'Jere ::-.g<dn r0corded ,-:;. t Og10b.jj. Filrk '\Iher0 s6verC'.1 members of 
the Club obs0rvcd the; birds doing their' " sky-dc .nce " . 

The ,;hip-poor-will, fo r SOLlU unknmffi r0[.son, ·wc..s quite common this spring 
c.nd 1:::-,S rucorded in s8vJrc.l sect ions of the county. U suc.lly, the spocies 
is loc;.lizud. 

J·,nothvr note of interest ViC,S thE.' recording of the Bewick's Iren on the mi
grdion chr.rt. In ,�.ddition, c. dt:;finite nesting record, for Ohio County, 
h:--.s bE:0n E:stc.b1ished c..nd Ifill be thoroughly reported by l.fr • .  i2.1ter Rybeck 
in ,� lc.ter issue; of The RDdstc�rt, 

T.::-.king the .:c.rblers L:.S �. group, this rrcigr,n,tion seemed to be "tops" . i'.1-
though no record Tlc..s m::.de for the L.rgest list of w2.rblers, most of the ob
s8rvers c.gr00d tk.t thero nere greder numb(;rs of (,) ,n,ch species :.nd they 
seemed to linger longer in our t�rritory. Idenl feoding conditions could 
bu :: re: .. son. h possible vlc.rblbr list would probc.bly tot::.l thirty species 
,:::nd of th��.t numbGr, twenty-five c�ppe2.r on this ye::,rs' list. 

ie obs0rv",d the usuc.l number of DIe. ck ::nd .:hite end Blcck-throded green 
.;ilrblers, V!hich nurnbered few, ,'J.s did the ;orm-G.:.ting. The Tennessee, No..sh
vil10, C:n[,d:., R0dstLrt '-."Ild Hooded . .'c�rb10rs were Vary c.bundc:nt. On one 
pilrtieul:.r �!::lk, Bl�.cli:burni,:m .;',::-.rblers v[ere observed end h8G.rd singing 
everywhere. The l�[.gnolio., Hhich usuD.lly po.sses unnoticed, vms Se0�,o.s Ylell 
c.s he.:.'.rd. 

Ago.in, 1'16 listed :.11 in the Blc,ckbird F.::-.mily oxcept the Bobolink 1\Thieh 
SOl:;)ms to h�_V0 &sc�'.ped our eyo except on two occD.sions. ThG SQIG.e is true 
of the Sp�,rrO'\J F:..r.:1ily ,There :.11 'Iler;:; recorded excGpt the SWQI,lP Spo.rrow. 
This bird ; .. p}J.;;;:-.rd. on the first tvlO rnigrdion lists but hc�s not been re
corded sinc0. 

In keeping uith thE;; custOIJ c.s cC'.rried out by The Brooks Bird Club, since 
1932, sepo.ratl;;l rocord charts, one for 82.c11 1941 i'nd 1942 1'Jill follow in the 
usual style o.nd order. 
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BReOKS BIRD CLUB SPRnm !.IGRr�TION R:.:CORDS 

1941 

Pied�billed Grebe 

Z�stern Green Heron 
iunericc:.n Bittern 
B1:'.ldpc. te 
Blul3-winged Tec,l 
Ring-necked Duck 
Blc.ck Duck 
Pintc.il 
Lc.llc.rd 
Broc.d-winged I-L::'.Hk 
Virginia R,:dl 
,,[.lericcn Coot 
hmerie�m .ioodcock 
. iilson Snipe 
Spot ted S::-.ndpipor 
Solitc�rJT S:'ndpipGr 
Gre:.:ter Yc:J.lo-.Jlogs 
Lesser Y,,1101l102S 
Lourning Jove 
Yello;J-billed Cuckoo 
Blc.ck-billed Cuckoo 
. Jhip-poor-1'rill 

Nighthawk 
Chimney S'.\o. ft 
Ruby-throdod Hur:l:�ingbird 
Kingbird 
Crested Flyc:tcht;r 
Jicndic.n Flycdch",r 
Phoebe 
Lee.st Flyc�'..til"�� 
. iood Pev/ee 
Bc.nk Svmllo1!f 
Rough-ning6d SWL:.llovr 
Bc.rn Sw.::.lloH 
Purple �.:.rtin 
House '.iren 
B;j�Jickf s VFrE:m 
CC.tbird 
Brown Thrc.sher 
�:ood Thrush 
Hermit Thrush 
Olive-be.cked Thrush 
Ve ery 
Blue-gr::-.y Gn'.tcdcher 
Ruby-cro\med Kinglet 
Yellou-thro::tod Vireo 
Blue-heeded Vireo 
Red-eyed Vir",o 

2/28 
5/1l',l-
5/1zr,-
3/26 
4/13 
3/31�< 
3/8 
3/30 
3/30 
4/19 
4/20 
5/5 
3/26 
4/13 
4/28 
5/12-l� 
5/4 
4/6-1:' 
3/25 
5/5 
5/8 
4/17 
5/18 
3/17 
5/8 
5/12 
5/3 
5/11 
3/21 
5/12 
5/9 
5/12 
4/7 
4/22 
4/6 
4/28 
5/4{� 
4/20 
4/17 
4/9 
4/21 
4/9 
5/8 
4/12 
4/8 
5/12 
4/1f} 
5/12 
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�fc.rbling Vireo 
',Jhite-eyed Vireo 
Blo.ck & ·:.11ito '.i<"lrbler 
'WorEl-edin'5 ".1.::,rb1er 
Blue-winged Warbler 
Tennessee 
Nc.shvi11e 1 i2.rb1er 
Pc.ru1c. 1ic.rb1er 
Yellov; �ic.rbler 
Lc.gno1ic. 1;.::.rbler 
Cc.pe L·'1Y 1;c�rb10r 
B1"ck-throi.'.ted Blue �!arb1Gr 
Lyrt10 '[;nrblor 
BL:ck-throdod Greon - :C'.rbler 
Cerulo2.n 'i7erbler 
Chestnut-sided :ic.rbler 
&:'y-bre"sted . Jc.rbler 
Bh<ckpoll 
Ovt;nbird 
Louisii.:.nr. ' .. i' terthrush 
Kentucky ',.c.rbl8r 
Yellml-thro::'ct 
Yellow-bl'e::sted Chu.t 
'lfilson t s '.;:�rbler 
Hooded i:c,rb1er 
CG.nc.d�� liG.rblvr 
j.,mericrn Redstccrt 
Bl.::.ckburnic.n . . ,<.:rb1er 
Connecticut '.;,:.:.rbler 
Bobolink 
Redwing 
Orchc.rd Oriole 
B:.'.ltiLlore Oriol<:: 
Gr�:ckle 
COHbird 
SCL:rlet T�;n(:ger 
Rose-br0Qsted Grosbec.k 
Indigo Bunting 
S,wL';.nn<:.h Spc.rrow 
Grnsshopper Spcrrow 
Vesper Spr.rrow 
Chi�Ding Sp[�rrow 
Field Spo.rr01!T 
:.;hite-crovffiud Spc:rro1-'{ 
;;hite-throcctod Sp::.rrow 
Pur�lY Finch 

4/20 
5/20 
4/3"·0 
5/4 
ck-/.27 
51i1 
5/12 
5/3 
4/18 
5/9 
5/8 
5/9 
4/29 
4/29 
5/1 
5/4 
5/9 
5/8 
5/11 
4/6 
5/2 
5/6 
5/5 
5/26 
1+/27 
5/11 
4/28 
4/29 
5/12 
5/18 
3/16 
5/12 
5/5 
4/1 
3/26 
4/15 
5/6 
4/14 
5/12 
4/30 
3/30 
4/5 
3/31 
5/5 
4/26 
5/5 
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JROOKS JIRD CLUB Si:'RIliG 1.IGa�TIOh FL.ZCORDS 

1942 

Pied-billed Gre')e 
=:�:.st(:)rn Green Heron 
i . .meric,::.n Bittern 
Blue-,:in3ed 1e"1 
Bl::"ck Duck 
I,o.llc.rd 

,c"E'eric::n Coot 
J,mericL'n ',oodcock 
, ;ilson Snipe 
Spot ted Sc:ndr,iper 
Gret'.t 0r Y6 110'. :10t;s 
.i.ourming Dove 
Yello'I-billed Cuckoo 
LJl�'.ck-'c,illlJd Cuckoo 
,hip-poor-\ Jill 

highth,::' rk 
ChiLl1ey 0"ift 
rruby-throd0(� Eu • iin::;':ird 
l"�ingbird 
Crested Flyc;'.tchur 
•. cc,dL:n Flyc;'.tcl�0r 
Fhoebe 
Lo,::.st Flycdci10r 
"ood Fe-,ee 
B:::n1: S"c'llovt 

Roug h-�iing-:;d $1-:":',1101.'1 
BL:rn Svr.:llov: 
Purple 1',' "rtin 

Tree S'til.:-:llow 
House \rren 
Be;,!ick l s Hren 
Cdbird 
.3ro'm Tl1!'tsher 

,ood Thrush 
H0!'f,1it TrJ'ush 
Olive-b'.cked Tllrush 
Veery 
Blue-grL:y Gn::tc."'.tcher 
Ruby-cro\!!1ed lCinglet 
Yell01!-throc,ted Vireo 
Blue-ne;,�ded Vireo 
Red-eyed Vireo 

,3/22 
4/11 
4/4�� 
4/4-:<-
3/22 
3/12 
3/16 
4/4�-
3/12 
4/4 
4/4 
�/4-l� 
3/12 
5/3 
5/16 
4/26 
5/3 
4/26 
4/27 
5/16 
Lt./30 
5/3 
3/15 
5/3 
5/3 
�/19 
4/19 
4/26 
3/26 
J..,,/4�'; 
4/8 
4/6 
�/21 
4/18 
4/27 
5/9 
5/3 
5/16 
4/16 
4/18 
4/26 
4/26 
4/26 
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�i.::,rbling Vireo 
Philudelphi''. Vireo 
Bl:::.ck & . illite ',, :::.rbler 
',Jorp-e;.�ting ;-.:.rbler 
Dlue-',ringed o;-c::.rbler 
Tennesse0 \i;:2.rbler 
Nrcshville 'lTc.rbler 
L'rul.-:'. ;;:'.rbler 
Yell 0"'.1 .. ':'.rbler 
l (�gnoli�, 
C�l,pe L��y .;c�rbler 
Bl.� .. ck-thro��t8d Blue j i.::�rbler 
l.yrtlc '�i;2.rb10r 
BL:ck-throded Gr0en ,I.:�rblcr 
C:;:;rnlGtn ',:, ',rbler 
Chestnut-sidod ',iL:.r1;;ler 

B::'.y-brer'.stod 'IJurbler 
Bl,;ckpoll iif',rbler 
Ovenbird 

" 

LouisLn::-c '"o,terthrush 
K"mtucky 1 i,rbler 
Y c 11o ;'i-throL�,t 
Yello" l-br c 'tsted Chr.t 
Hooded ' ;c,rbler 
C:�:,-d�, ':;� ,rbler 
AJi.leric:�n Redstr.rt 
31,,-ckburnL�n i�rbler 
Redi!ing 
Orch'.:rd Oriole 
D:.:ltimorc Oriole 
Gr::ckle 
Cmvbird 
Sc�:.rlet Tr..n::lger 
Rose-bre:::sted Grosbe�'.k 
Indigp Bunting 
Sc::.vann::.h Sparrow 
Gr�sshop;)er Sp::.rrow 
Vesper Spc,rrow 
Chipping Spc::.rrovv 
Fiold Sp::.rroVl 
;;hite-crmvTI8d SpCtrrOVf 
,ihite-throated Sp::lrrow 
Purp10 Finch 

4/27 
5/24 
5/3 
5/3 
4/28 
4/28 
4/26 
5/16 
4/15 
5/3 
5/3 
5/16 
4/19 
4/26 
5/2 
5/3 
5/3 
5/16 
5/3 
4/2 
4/26 
4/27 
4/29 
5/1-
5/16 
4/30 
5/3 
3/12 
5/2 
4/28 
3/14 
3/14 
5/3 
5/17 
4)6 
4/4 
4/4 
4/4 
4/2 
3/15 
4/26 
4/26 
4/16 
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1'. very fine progr: ,:: ,.nd i;ood �.t tendc.nce ;:�,rked the re.�uL,r nonthly me0t; l1g 
of the cluh on ?rid,::.y , i,:ovuj:b0r 27. 

President Ob:�rles Conrcd presided over the r:e,-:;ting ',:hich opened ,lith the 
regulc.r reCeding of ;ainutes of LtC l : .st ir�,-,:;ting ['·.nd those of the :;.;:x.ucutive 
Co,.�':it tee J'levting. .hll Lunutcs '.;ere :,.pprov3d :.'.s read. PC),yment of bills 
WLS ordered :,�nc1 report of the Trec,sury ·,;:�.s ! ;iven . 

Progress ',',:,,:,s reported by (.�ll the C;v::irnen of til", v��rious -coh;;ittees <'nd 
club <'.ctivities for th...: month of lJec\..;.lber ,:[,s re!',d by til", S;.;:cret.::ry .::,s 
follo-.is: 

� �ond��d', Decollber 14 
Tuesd!�,y) Dece::iber 15 
Frid:' y, ;)GC,;j),)Cl' lG 
'I'uesdi.,.:/ ) Doclo'.:: ,ur 22 
Snncl2.3', uece. ,:.),·;r 27 

:GxGcutivG COl,li,uttee L00tir15 
Cou.d.ttue Reports by Cht.irl.�en 
Ii.egulc.r ; .onthly .L..iJoting 
ClubrooL� Christr;:.;.:.s PL�rty 
The Brooks Bird Club Christmc,s Bird Census 

A mt;;ber of co· unic".tions ' .• er8 re.C',d c'nd s ar, '.e) l:ere turned over to the £Xe
cutivG Co,; itt8c for thcJir d.:.:cision. 

The prozr ,;L for til\;; lNdniIl';:; :;;:,s .:'. det:.�iled report of :', recent trip to Lost 
River ,sL.te P".rk '0:: s0vcr,'1 ",le!hers of the Club. ,;.lthough the expedition 
·,I2.S i.e de pur�l :;! to visit our :;ood friends, the Flouers, <'- nur:1Der of Field 
trips 1lere ! Lde :-.nd records kept, <'-lone:.; , rith notes concerning the high
lights of Lie trip. The rel'ort "::-.S T;1..1de vGry interestinG by c :.,lling on four 
members of t:F; l)'.rty; Lisses C2.rolyn Conrad ,'n(\ Libby liunter r'nd ii'. Lilld lo1"s. 
Ch2.rles Con1'0.d, for discuEsions. 

The highlight of the evenins, ho : !ever, 'HilS the person<:el i..;pper.rt.noe of Ser
ge2.nt George Breidin; , fro!: Lowry Field, ColorD.do. liThe ple[;.sure to be back 
<:illd attend co Brooks Bird Club L'.e8ting '<iDS LC rec,l thrill f i , soid Sergeant 
Breiding. For, perhops:, the better p�rt of the next hour, Serge8.l1t Breiding 
contirlUed to tell 0.bout the Colorl'.do l)ird life �nd the e;onderful oppor
tunities presented the bird student. This is especi2.l1y true ilt Denver "here 
the University is loci tud rmd sLlveriil groups 2.1'e interested. "One> c:.:n by 
cliElbing the high Dlount;.:ins, II continued Serge�,nt Breiding, IIp[�SS through IlloSt 
of the life zone '.'ithout tr<:evelling Hore thc.n fifty niles . II In &ddition to 
the HILny interesting oDservdions, Sergeont Breiding ho,d c:.. lcrge nunbor of 
pictures to show the Group. 

EVD. H. H2.Y s, S0cretD.ry 
4.1 Dorni<:m Road, 1.Drningside, .. heeling, ;.Ve,. 

Due to unavoidQb1e cirCt�stances, it �7aS necessary to appoint a new E�itor 
of T:I� HEDSTil.i.'n'. At a meeting of the Exeoutive Committee, the follov1ing 
Editol1ial staff ViaS appointed: Habel Hopwood, Editor; Elizabeth Etz and 
Carolyn Conrad, Co-Editors. 
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